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Cases from this district will come up
before the Supreme Court next week.

Capt. W. A. Bobbitt at his own ex
pense had an elm tree planted In front
of the Court House.

The officers In the Court House are
now having a splendid time, as the
dirt from tearing down walls are all the
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CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY !

' Mothers' Friend " is a scientific-

ally prepared Liniment, every ingre-

dient of recognized value and in
. .A A 1 l ll.-- nl rtconstant use uy uic iucun.ii yiu- -

fession. These ingredients are com-

bined in a manner hitherto unknown

"MOTHERS'
. FRIEND"

WILL DO all that is claimed for

it AND MORE It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Lite of Mother and Child. Book
U " Mothers " mailed FREE, con-

taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

,ent by express on receipt of price f 1.50 per bottle
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

feObD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

PARIS -- BROS.

Save the Dollars
MAN IS A TRUE PHILAN- -r thropist, for the Almighty Dollar

represents all that makes life comforta-
ble find pleasant. In burin? goods you
si, mild endeavor to make the dollars go
as f ir for ev-r- y dollar saved
m purcha's means an added comfort or
luxury. You can save many dollars by
Miying goods from Paris Bros.

l l VA'E 1AKRIES rEIGHT t
Wat ia.me Darkies Weight .

'THERE 15 NO USE HALF DOING
1 anything what we recommend, we

reff.nmiend with all our might. It is not
iu tie nature of tilings thatour Bedford
Cords, Flannels, Broadcloth, Homespuns
Tufted Goods, Henriettas, Tricots, &c.
should fail to commend popular approval.
They are up to tbe highest possible mark
in quality and below the lowest possible
mark in cost to the purchaser. We have
received a full line of

New Dress Goods
Mil WF.KK. A WHOLE LOT OF

uspfid tilings come tooping In, beau
tiful lii-- n handkerchiefs, plain and em-- I
roidered, torchon laces; cotton, wool kid

am! lyle thread gloves in ail shades;
tl"vli.-s- , scarfs, table covers, counterpanes
hti'l lambrequin plush by the yard. The

1 i;kat 7LANKET C TOC'K
l.IfSl-'A- J BLANKET lO rocK

m'AKTS AT LOW FIGURES THE
liiir for double bed blankets, and

follows on up to the biggest and best
blankets.

Am you thinking of heavier Under
wear ' We were never in better shape to
meet j our need man, woman and child.

We have some new elegnneies in Furs
However, just one stof Cliinr-hinill- left.
A lovely thing, e;ipe and liuiff. But we
h ive un assortment of the tJ tlnty, (lashing
F!"as and Collarettes in Seal 1'lush and
Sparii.-d- i Coijue Feathers

Fall Cloak Bargains !

A lK HERE IN THE NEWEST
i shapes, very stylbh and handsomely

iniide. We have decidedly the prettiest
liiu1 of Capes and Fur Trimmed Jackets
in the city arid will und"rs!l any one.
All we ask is a tri tl.

linlioioiis purchasers reap a fine har-
vest at air great shoe sale. Our stock is
espfi-bdl- lnrjjr', and now is the lime to
'"ly if y.u would g-- t full benefit of the.
great bargains offered. We have shoes of
every description, both ladies' gents' and
i hildreri's. Come to see us.

oet ':;. PARIS BROS.

A Household Hsrr.ady
FOR ALL

DISEASES

1iS5q Ufa Wat
7

Bolanls Bleed Baki
!f Plirc SCRCrULA, t'LCERS. SALT

UUIO RHEUM. ECZEMA, eveiy
form ot malignant SK'.N EPl.pTlON. be
sides being efficacious !n tonlrg up the
system and restoring the con&f'l'utlcr,
v.nen Impaired from ary cause. Its
almost supernatural healing properties
justify us in guaranteeing a cure, 11

directions ere followed.

fi riti.Il "Bool, ot Wonier."
BL003 EALM CO., Atlanta, Ga. 4

Money to Lend.
f AM I'KEI'AHED TO MAKE LOANS ON

ftipin...... 1iti I lull tlx. 1..iiiij.ir. yriiijr un; ijti ri:i.uilljr taivt;it.
'"riH easy. Will be jjlad to confer with parties
"""iu to lioi row. ALEX. J. FEILU,

Attorney-at-Law- ,

. Oxford, N. C.
Jitc ln Cooper Bank Building.

Speeches by Capt. J. B. Hunter. AKax
J. Feild.Capt. J. A. Williams and

Dr. W. S. Black.
.Trrt i. 1. r n f rt o ia&o uir luuuwiug acwuuiui uran

vllle's Day at the Exposition from th
Observer of Wednesday:

mvi - . .mis i anions counw nas cause to Dei
proud of her exhibit. At first she was a
little slow in her department, but wher?
her time came she was equal to her rep !

utation and did herself much credit. Captf
J. B. Hunter is in charge of Granville's!
display and has proven himself very effi f
cient. We have not space to give the par -

ticulars of various articles of merit the
county has in display.

Ab buc ojjpuiubou uour wie uiuoiu siam;
; i i. ii i i i i rwas uuoupieu uy muse wuo nau oeen

chosen to represent Granville. Mr. A
D. Jones, who had previously consented
to do so, in an appropriate manner intro;
duced to the audience Capt. J, B. Huntei
who made the speech of welcome, couch
ed in beautiful language, and delivered
In an appropriate manner. j

After Capt. Hnnter concluded the aul
dience was regaled by music from the
band. At the conclusion of the mush- -

Mr. George W. Sprager, a talented gen
tleman from Mt. Airy, in a happy and
agreeable sp?ach, quite laudatory of
'Jranville, introduced Mr. A. J. Feild,of
the Oxford bar, the chosen orator of th
day, to respond to the address of welcom
by Capt. Hunter. Mr. Feild spoke Ii-- ;

terms of great beauty and force of his?

town and county, reflecting much credi
on himself as a public speaker. j

After the. applause which greeted Mrf
Feild at the conclusion of hia remarks- -

had subsided, Capt. John A. Williams, in
a brief and pertinent address, introduced
Dr. W. S. Black, who spoke in the inter
est of the Oxford Orphan Asylum, of
which he is the able superintendent. Hh
remarks were sensible and well timed.

Syrup of Figs,
Produced from the laxative and nutritious
juice of1 California figs, combined with!
the medical virtues of plants known to bt
most beneficial to the human system, acts
gently on the kidneys, liver and bowels,
effectually cleansing the system, dispell-
ing colds and headaches and curing ha-

bitual constipation.

In their Elegant Quarters.
Messrs. J. C. Cooper & Sons are now

in their elegant, attractive and convenient
Banking House which will compare with
any like institution in the State. The firm
is composed of the highly honored and
venerable J. C. Cooper, and his three sons

'H. G., S. W. and C. J. Cooper, who pos
sess splendid business qualifications as

the success of this bank fully attest. With
their increased faci Ities they are prepared
to serve the public with promptness, and
would be happy to serve them. We di
rect your attention to their advertisements
elsewhere in this issue.

Edwards V Winston.
We take pleasure iu calling the atlen

tion of our large number of readers to
the advertisement of the above hardware
house on Main street presided over by two
of as good fellows as ever lifted a stoves
or counted out--a dozen screws, Frank Ed- - f

wards and Thomas Winston. The store?
is certainly full from seller to third floor
with all classes of goods found in a first
class house, which are being sold daily at,

the lowest possible prices. You will i?nd
a most attractive display of all kinds of
heating and cooking stoves and sporting
goods which are going at a rapid rate as
the cold wave has struck our people.
These gentlemen are making a regular
drive and if you need anything in their
line call and see them. If you are look-

ing for a wagon or buggy they can ac

commodate you.

Great Attractions.
The well filled store of Messrs. Hart &

Lawrence is now headquarters for many
new attractions in the way of pretty new
fall goods, all of the latest fabrics and
stvles. Thev have a handsome lot of

"
ladies' wraps, in new designs, and they
will no doubt guarantee to suit the ladies
in quality and price. The next thing on
hand Is men's and youths' c'.othlng, over
coats and hats, and can suit you to a T.
and if you only call on them Mr. Tom
Lawrence will save you money. 1 hey
pride themselves on their shoa depart
ment and have an endless variety 01

men's ladies' and children's shoes in every 1

size and style, and Will Long will guar-

antee to fit you. Mr. Hart will be glad to
wait on the public in any department of
the store and invites you to call and ex-

amine
J.

the immense quantity of goods that
are on the counters and shelves, as bar-

gains await all who may come. We ask
you to reau tne aaveruseuieub 01 iuid
firm in another column. at

The great Dr. Boerhaave left three di
rections for preserving the health keep
the feet warm, the head cool, and the
bowels open. Had he practised in our
day, he might have added: and purify the.

otblood with Ayer's SarsapariLa ; for he
certainly would consider it the best.

Far in advance of any article ever it
placed before the public the Patent Sole
Shoe. C

Paragraphic Mention of People Who
are Coming1 and Going; .

We regret to chronicle the serious
illness of Miss Lucy Hobgood.

Mr. A. B. Tilley, of Moriah, Person
county, called to see us Saturday.

Mr. A. J. Harris the honorable Mayor
of Henderson, was In Oxford Tuesday,

Mr. W. Raker, of Blue Wing,., was la
Oxford Monday on his way to the Expo
sition.

Miss Kate Wilkinson, of Averett, Va.,
is on a visit to her brother, Mr. W. I
Wilkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Jones, of
Berea, was in Oxford on Monday on a
shopping tour.

We had a call Thursday from Mr.
John Stem, of Stem, accompanied by Mrs
Frank Stem and children.

We received a pleasant call Wednes-
day from Mr. R. W. Hines, of the pros-
perous town of Stovall.

Mr. Walters, of Philadelphia, Presi-
dent of the Modern Barn Company, spent
several days in Oxford this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Reed have as
it

their guest at their charming country
home, Miss Alice Jones, of Raleigh.

Mrs. W. C. Peed and her daughter
Miss Virna visited our sanctum on Satur-
day last and left us some nice apples.

Mr. E. R. Aiken, the new auctioneer
at the Alliance Warehouse is giving great
satisfaction to the patrons of that house.

Mr. W. C. Neal removed to his resi-

dence in northern part of town. We more
than regret to lose him and his most in-

teresting family from Raleigh street.
Mrs. V. M, Shields asd children,who

have been on a visit of a month to Mrs.
Judge Gilliam and Mr. & Mrs. Robt. W.
Lassiter, have returned to Jacksonville.
Fla.

Mr. P. L. Thomasson, who has been
living in Virginia for some time, has re-

turned to his old home near Stem to stay.
He says "there is no place like old Gran- -
wtlla

W. W. Brummitt is now with the
old reliable Minor Warehouse, and will
be glad to serve his friends. This house
moves along quietly but get there when
it come to big prices.

Col. W. F. Beasley spent several days
in Oxford during the week. He always
receives a warm welcome at the hands of
his numerous friends whenever he strike
the ground in these parts.

Messrs. J. W. and H. C. Gregory, of
Lunenburg county, Va., were on our mar-

ket Tuesday and sold tobacco at Banner
Warehouse at most satisfactory prices.
Come again gentlemen, our market can
not be excelled.

Capt. John A. Williams returned
from a visit to New York, on Saturday
and left on Monday for the Exposition
accompanied by Mrs. Baldy Williams
Mrs. R. H. McGuire, and Misses Lucy
Williams and Mary McGuire.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Frazier and Mr
W. J. Downey accompanied by Mrs,
David Harris, all ot uaK mil, callea on
the Public Ledger last Friday. They
were on their way from the Exposition
which they enjoyed very much.

Mrs. L. E. Amis and Miss Lucy Wil
son, of Stovall, honored us with a visit on
Saturday. Mrs. Amis was on her way to
the Exposition. Miss Wilson is a most
estimable lady and is devoted to chiireh
work, always doing something for Grassy
Creek church.

Mr. R. L. Jones, one of the hard
working young farmers of Oak Hill town
ship, sold tobacco at the Alliance Ware
house on Tuesday and was remarkably
well pleased. He is a great friend of the
Public Ledgrk and paid the editor a
pleasant call.

Mr. Mac P. Roberts, of Brunswick,
county Va., Is on a visit to his old friends
in Oxford and the county. He told us
that he had housed 30 barns of good
tobacco. He sold 1,500 pounds of it at
Bullock & Mitchell on Tuesday at good
average prices, we congratulate Mac
upon his success.

Quite a number of the yeomanry of
the county rolled in to town on Tuesday
Those that we had the pleasure of meet-
ing were J. S. Hobgood, H. H. Heflin, S.
L. Howard, W. K Jenkins, J. R.Wilson
J. B. V. Tunstall, M. Gordon, Geo.
Faucett, R. D. Royster, J. K. Clement, F.
hi. Adcock, J. M. Phipps, C. N. Floyd,
W. A. Parham and H. E. Crews.

There is no better medicine for family
use than Ayer's Cathartic Pills. Their
sugar-coatin-g makes them easy and even
agreeable to take, and as they contain no
calomel or other injurious drug, they are
perfectly safe for patients of any age.

MILLING
We have opened our Grist Mill, and

commenced grinding wheat and corn.
We would like to accommodate all who
wish to patronize home enterprise, as we
feel we can please the public. We have
for sale flour, meal, bran and shipp stuff.

R. J. MITCHELL.

WHAT HAS TAKEN PLACE WITHIN
HER BORDERS.

A General Epitome of Reeent Occur
rences Around and About Us, From
the Mountains to the Sea, as Culled
from our State Papers.
At Polkton, Mr. Ambrose Caudle's arm

was torn off by a cotton gin, from which
injury he died the same day.

Dr.J.M. Pearsall, assistant physician
at the North Carolina Insane Asylum
died at his home at Morganton.

The North State a Republican news
hmner. which has hncn rm riliaViorl ot
RGreensboro for a number of years will

kA removed to Raleigh shortly and con--

iduCted as the State organ of the pajty.
Cleanse the scalp from scurf and dan-'dr- uff

; keep the hair soft and of a natural
color by the use of Hall's Vegetable Si
cilian Hair Renewer.

We have a good bargain for some one
m a real cheap Surry at the
hardware store of Owen, Barbour & Smith
I

Baits have been commenced In Bun
ombe Superior court against the Rich- -
aond & Danville railroad company by

parties who received injuries In the
wreck at Bostian's Bridge, near States- -

'ille , for damages amounting to over
$100,000.

F. O. Hoffman, editor Times, Rocky
Mount, Va., writes: "I am pleased to say
Udat Botanic Blood Balm is the best ap
fetlzer and tonic for delicate people
jver saw. it acted like a charm In my
sase."

JR"We have a power upright
rpw ingine mat can te nougnt at a bargn at Owen, Barbour & Smith.

I Col. John S. Cunningham, Chief Mar
&aal at the fair, has attended to the var
ious duties of that position with his usua
ability and courtsey. He is one of the
faurtunate men who make all friends

no enemies. He is a young man.
tit yet Is the largest tobacco growers In
either Virginia of North Carolina.

k

I P. P. P. makes positive cures of all
stages of Rheumatism, Syphilis, Blood

oison, Scrofula, Old Sores, Eczema, Ma- -
1 'ria and Female Complaints. P. P. P
i.j a powertul tonic, ana an excellent ap
petlzer, building up the system rapidly

Abbott's East Indian Corn Paint
1 4 a quick cure for Corns, Bunions and
Warts.
SLrysipelas, swolen limbs, bad sores,

scales and scabs on the leg have been en
tirely cured by P. P. sr., the most wonder
if 1 blood medicine of the day,
fjSkin and scalp diseases, lhe head, at

tflnes, a running sore, the body entirely
cfvered with sores as large as a quarter
c a dollar, and no medicine had the de
sired effect until P. P. P. was taken. The
disease yielded at once, and P. P. P
proved itself the best blood purifier of the
age. For sale by J. G. Hall

What strengthens the uppers and gives
perfect ease to trie footr A pair of tne
latent Sole Shoes. $3 is all the Patent
Sle 8hoe costs worth $5.

ifpath of Mrs. LltUejohn.
f From her home in Oxford, on the

norning of the 20th inst., at 11
cSclock, Mrs. Sophie D. Littlejohn
passed quietly to the Home above, and
entered into the joys of her Lord.

1 She svas the widow of the late Tames
Tf Littlejohn, Esq., a prominent citi
ztin, and long a leading lawyer of our
rciwn, and was seventy-fiv- e years of
ae. Richly prepared for her great
clange, Mrs. Littlejohn eagerly watch
er! for the summons to "come up
hi;her, often expressing her longing
dsire to depart and be with Christ.

"Efery cloud and doubt had melted
be. ore the bun ot her soul. All was
light and peace with her, and there
w .s no darkness at all. Though for
iT.any years an invalid, which bid her
jiside from active duty, she was de
vrited to the interests of her beloved
i:lfurch, served her God and manifesl-kc- i

the power of His grace in her en-fii- fe

resignation to His will, constant
el;erfulness, patience under all suf-
fering and a ready sympathy for the
frilils of others.
' vlrs. Littlejohn will indeed be miss- -

edland mourned by a large circle of
refstives and friends. The fragrance
offier sweet, pure life, doubly refined
bysuffering, will linger long in many
lo;ng hearts. m. n. a.

1 pxford, Oct. 20, 1 89 1.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hff d, Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blem
iit.'js from horses. Save $50 by use of
oni bottle. Warranted the most wonder-
ful Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by

&. Hall, Druggist, Oxford.
I

( c!ord A Henderson Railroad Co.
;

, Oxford, N. C, Oct. 9th, 1891.

Ishe reeular annual meeting of the
stokholders of this company will be held

xford, N. O., Monday, JNov. yth,
J. A. White,

obt.l6-4w- . Secretary.
i

ATTENIION FARMERS!! 1

Iwant to rent my plantation in Chowan
Cfkbty to an experienced farmer for one

inore years. 1400 acres. - 300 under
cAlFivation. Splendid house. Good water.
Hellthy place. Dr. D. C. White and
objtrs who have seen the place say that

3 first rate tobacco land. The right
maj can get this place on very easy terms.

at once, J. M. Hays, M. D,

THE PASSING LOCAL EVENTS OF THE
DAY.

Wliat Is Tmnsplrinfc Around itnd
About Us, In Town mil Comity
The Movements and Doings of Peo
pie Ton Know. Ete.

The fine residence of Mr. Henry
Hunt ln South Oxford is about completed

The Knitting Mills are now running
on regular time and turning out most ex
eel lent goods.

Mr. R. W. Starke, a good man and
practical farmer, had a good farm horse
to die last week.

The Oxford market Is now selling
tobacco from Mt. Airy to Craven county,
Our boys have got the boodle.

Mr. William Purnell, who attempted
to commit suicide, was carried to the In
sane Asylum at Raleigh on Saturday.

How about building the Oxford &
Coast Line Railroad through Northern
Granville taking In the Copper and Iron
Mines?

Owing to the rejection of the engine
by the Town Commissioners for driving
theJRock Crusher work did not commence
as stated in another article.

onerifl Urews, (Kad Fox) is on a
chase through the county In search of tax
money, and it is said he smiles every
time he signs his name to a receipt.

The engene on the O. & H. railroad
run off the track Wednesday which caus
ed a delay of several hours. It happened
2 miles from town and no one was hurt.

Mr. A. S. Peace made a most admi
rable speech at Stovall last Thursday in
defense of Alliance principles which was
happily received by the large audience
present.

There is no flies on the Court House
Building Committee, and If they will re-

model the old stairways leading to the
curt room we are satisfied tiat the peo
ple of the county will wish no flies will
ever light on their bald heads.

Wm. Peace, a mute, aged 80 years,
fell dead in the yard of his brother, J. A
Peace, last Friday near Kittrell. He was
the first cousin of the late Dr. P. P. Peace
and Dr. C. C. Feace, of Kittrell, and a
nephew of Mr. Wm. Peace, deceased, of
Raleigh.

It. is true that Messrs. Hundley Bros
have but a few weeks to complete the
addition to the Court house, but we trust
the committee will find time to make
arrangements to have the old dark dis
mal narrow stairway to the court room
remodeled .

Dr. Marsh who conducted a most sue
cessful meeting at Hester's church last
week closed on Sunday. As a reward for
his labors 21 additions were made to the
church. Mrs. Chandler who was 81 years
old and another person 62 was among the
happy number.

The crayon painting, on exhibit in
Granville county's space, of the Horner
School, was awarded first premium (3.00)
by the State Fair. Also a beautiful
.hearth rug, the hand work of Mrs. Har-
riet Thomason, on exhibit in same space,
took first premium $1.50.

The walls of the new addition to the
court house are rising higher and higher
every day and the Register and Clerks
offices grow darker and barker. We
wonder if some of that $6,300 will shed a
ray of light on the dark, narrow steps
leading to the court room.

Cannot the building committee of the
Court House put a jack-cre- under that
$ 6.300 and squeeze out enough money to
make at least passable lookiDg stairsteps
leading to the court room ? We are one
that believe they can and say it Is a public
necessity and should be done.

The Alliance rally at Brassfleld was
a great success and the speakers acquit
ted themselves in a handsome manner. It
was a regular field day for the Alliance
of this section, and Wednesday will prove
a day in which the members renewed
their allegiance to the cause of reform.

Mr. J. S. Brown, who is recogni d
as one of our most honorable and upright
citizens, has bought an interest in the
grocery business of R. W. Jones & Co.
The firm will be known as Brown &
Jones, and they will at once add largely
to the present stocs. We wish the firm
every possible success.

We have on our table the Salem-Winsto- n

Guide, a neat and well gotten up
weekly ne.vspaper, published by Mr.
Joseph Bradfield. It is Democratic in
politics but the editor is an independent
thinker and will deal with questions that
are the most important to the people.
We wish Mr Bradfield much success.

It Is the duty of everybody to stand
by and sustain the enterprises of your
town and county. Farmers sell your to-

bacco on the Oxford market, and when
you go to buy goods trade with those
merchants who are not too close fisted to
seek yonr patronage through the county
paper. Stick a big pin here and act
accordingly.

go with them.
Dr. R. W. Hobgood certainly has a

feeling for the poor newspaper man. We
thsnk him for a half bushel of the largest
sweet potatoes we ever saw, 15 of them
making a bushel. He made 275 bushels
on half acre.

All our warehouses have good breaks
daily. On Tuesday Immense quantities
of tobacco was sold. The Alliance and
Bullock & Mitchell had usual large
breaks. General satisfaction is expressed
at prices paid on the Oxford market.

Brother Kronheimer, of The Day,
has the bold effrontery to spring the old
hotel question upon this community
again. It looks like that it is the last
thing the town needs, if we have to judge
by appearances, but never the less we
would be glad to make it appear to some
of our capitalist thit Is the first thing we
need.

Numerous complaints are being made
by the farmers about the dreadful condi-
tion of the road leading from Oxford to
Berea. What is the matter with the road
supervisors, that they allow roads to go
fourteen months without even a hole be-

ing even filled with brush and mud ?

You will hear something drop about
court week.

The whole body of students at David
son tjouega, witli only two exceptions,
have recently signed a paper in which
each one pledges his honor to abstain
from every form of hazing during his
connection with the Colleee, and to use
all honorable means to prevent any future
student from indulging in the practice.
This annihilates "freshing" at Davidson
certainly for several years, possibly for
all the future.

Mr. Alf Hobgood has earned the rep
utation of being the best "forager" in
the county, but he was somewhat taken
back at Stovall last Thursday. He looked
the village over and was about to give up
in despair, when he espied a boy with
two squirrels. Alf struck a double quick
for fear of losing his reputation and the
game, ana soon naa tnem m nana. As
he handed the boy the money you could
hear him laugh all over the village, re
marking that the "boys can't poke fun at
me now."
Another Case of Insanity.

Mr. William Jones, a young man from
Tally Ho township, was in Oxford on
Wedndsday and showed signs of insanity
and was taken in charge by officer Renn
and caaried before Sqnire Mitchell who
had him confined in jail until arrange-
ments could be made to get him in the
Asylum. His mind has been unbalanced
for some time, having made threats to kill
his mother. When arrested he had two
pistols and a big knife on his person.
We hope he will soon recover from his
unfortunate condition.
Beautiful Display of Hoods.

The progressive voung firm of Paris
Bros has taken high rank in the Dry
Goods trade, and their store on Main
street crowded daily with ladies and gen-
tlemen taking advantage of the many rare
bargains offered by these enterprising
gentlemen. Every department is full of
attractive goods. If the ladies are looking
for handsome wraps and dress patterns
this is the place to get them. If you are
in search of a comfortable nair of shoes

aris Bros pride themselves on their elab
orate outlay in this line, and guarantee to
please you. If you want to make your
home comfortable for the winter buy a
carpet from them as they have ingrains
and brussels of attractive patterns. They
can supply the wants of the gentlemen in
sundry app arel in their line.

Don't be backward about calling or'you
will lose the dollars. You will receive a
cordial welcome from the urbane proprie-
tors and the pleasant Cam Easton. We
ask you to read what this firm has to say
elsewhere In advertisement.

Guaranteed Cure for I.a Grippe.
We authorize our advertised druareist

to sell you Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, uoughs ana (Jolds upon
this condition. If you are afflicted with

a Grippe and will use this remedy ac
cording to directions, giving it a fair trial,
ana experience no Denent, you may re-
turn the bottle and have your money re-
funded. We make this offer, because of
the wonderful success of Dr. King's New
Discovery during last season's epidemic.
Have heard of no case in which it failed.
Try it. Trial bottles freo at J. G. Hall's
drug store. Large size 50c. and $1.00.

Notice.
This is to notify all persons of Gran

ville county that I forbid any one from
hiring or employing C. Edward Jones,
white, formerly of Mecklenburg Co., Va.,
who was in my employ for ten months
and left me without any cause known to
me and contrary to bargain. Any per
son employing said Jones will have to
take the penalty of the law.

sept.25-4- w. L. F. Currin.
We brag because the Patent Sole Shoe

s as cheap as any other good calf shoe,
and wears twice as long.

Absolutely Pure.
a cream oi tartar Dazing powder. Highest ofall In leavening strength. L ateet U. S. Govern- -

ment Food Report.

Edwards & Winston,
Oxford, N. C,
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ARE STILL IN THE STRONG CURRENT
trade and are now ofl'erins at lowestpossible prices the following goods which are

irst-cias- s:

Hardware.
Stoves. Heatine and Cookiner. and all ronairs

for same kept on nand. Large stock Axes, Grnh-hoe- e,

Picks, Ames' Shovels, Spades, Forks, Po
tato inggers, Kanes, Trace mains, Jog Chains,
Cow Cham?, Barb Wire Fencing, &c.

Tinware, Crockery, etc.
Lar?e stock Tinware and Lanm Goods. Lartrn

stock Crockery from a 5 cent Glass to China
Set.

Guns and Pistols.
New lot Pistols. Breech Loadins Gnns and

Muzzle Loaders at astonishingly low prices. Bi
stock loaded and empty shells and wads; in fact,
sporting gooas 01 an kinds.

Builders' Material.
Sash, Doors. Blinds, Lime, Plaster. Cement.

Terra Cotta Piping, Paints, Oils, Glass, &c.

Buggies and Wagons.

Jnst received new stock Wagons, one and t wo--
horse. We warrant these wagons to give satis-
faction and the prices are right. Nice stock of
Buggies and Carts which must be sold at once tis
we have too large stock. Buggy and Wsigon
Material.

Farming Implements.
Dixie Plows and Castings, Boss flows and

Castings, Farmers Friend l'lows and Castings,
Smith's Cntters, and in fact everything in the
way of farming implements.

Housekeepers' Goods.
Sewing Machines, Rogers Knives and Fork A,

Carving Sets, &c. Choice line of goods suitable,
for bridal presents.

Belting.
Largest Stock of Rnbbcr and Leather Belting

in the county; in lact, everything in the Hard-
ware line. Pumps of all kinds.

Agents for Dupont's Sporting and Blast hit;
Powder.

Jnst received car load best 150 to 100 test Hod
and White Oil, and can supply merchants at low-- .
est wnoiesaie prices.

-- TRUSTEE'S SALE- -

OF "LOMBARDY 6B0TH.
rpAKB NOTICE, THAT AS TRUSTEE IN A
X deed from H. A. Lockett and wife, dated

3rd day of November, 1884, and of record in
Olerk's office of Mecklenburg Co., Va., 1 shall,
on Thursday, 2ftn .November, is'.ii, at twelve
o'clock, sell on the premises, to the highest bid-
der, at auction, that valuable tract of land known
as "Lombardy Grove," containing about KKjti
acres, lying in said Mecklenburg county, on
Miles creek, abont 11 miles East of Boydton, Va.,
on old plank road, 4 miles from Baskerville de-
pot, 9)4 miles from Union Level depot, and 5
miles of South Hill depot, on A. & D. li, R. Lo
cated in a good community from 2 to 4 miles of
churches, schools, mills and postoffices. Soil
varied and adapted to the growth of grain, grass,
cotton and all the toboccos. Large dwelling with
12or 14 rooms,number of settlements, outhouses,
barns, stables, c. Large store house; regarded
as an excellent stand lor mercantile business.
Well watered and timbered. Easily divided into
six tracts. "House Tract," 133 acres; "Store
Tract,' 266 acres; "Parham Place." 172 acre?;'Taylors Tract," acres; "Tan Yard Tract."'
129 acres; "Jones Tract," 120 acres. Will sell
as a whole or in parcels.

Terms: JSnousn m cash to nav costs and th
debt Becured in the deed of trust say about
$2,400.00; and the residue in two equal payments
at one and two years, the purchaser executing
bonds for snch payments bearing interest fromday of sale, and title retained till all the purchase
money is paid, CHAS. T. REEKES.

oct, 15, ai. - Trustee, Boydton, Va.
For particular information nrmiv to rh tReekes. Boydton. Va.. or H. A. lockett r: ti inn

Level, Va. oct 23.

Notice.
THE DEBT FOB THE SATISFACTION OF

the W, A. Davis house aad lot on Ral-
eigh street was to be sold has this day beenpaid, and the said honse and lot is now for s.iie
privately by Messrs. Rice & Lassiter and Capt.
John A. Williams. This, Sept. 25. 1801.

ALEX. J. FEILD,
Att'y of Davison & Baker, Assignees,

it


